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I 1'HOT POD EXHIBITION . . . Typical of the unique automotive 
I ^'creations which will feature an equipment display and hot rod 
I   exposition in the National Guard Armory in Los Angeles, 
P ['January.23, 24 and 25. is the belly tank streamliner shown in the 

'.Ji'ccompanyiny phofoyiapli. Tins tar and many others of revolu 
tionary design will be on display during the exposition which is 

k "being sponsored by the Southern California Timing Association, 
  inc.

Giants Sign 
Leachman

El Camlno College has los.t 
one of its top athletes. Gail 
Leachman notified Athletic Di 
rector Johnny Morrow that ho 
had signed a baseball contract 
with the New York Giants of 
the National Baseball League 
and la expected to leave for 
tho Floilda training camp soon.

Lrachman's favorite sport is 
baseball and ho was a stand 
out while covering first basn 
for Inglewood High School. Ho 
has boon active*with the Her- 
mosa Beach Seal juniors and 
has met. with groat success.

Morrow stated that Loachman 
will be hard to replace on tho 
basketball court. Loachman was 
expected to boost the firat 1048 
Warrior baseball team.

Indoor Donkey 
Basketball

Donkey basketball will come 
to Torrance Jan. 20 when the 
High School Men's Faculty club 
will play the Torrancr Klwanls 
club In a game (?) of hee-haw 
basketball on the high school 
court starting at 8 p. in.

Proceeds of the game Will go 
1o furnish the faculty club at 
the high school, it was reported. 
Admission to the melee Is ,75 
cents for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

NAVY SAVES MONEY

Naval Air Transport Service, 
officials cstljnate that NATS 
transports Navy men for two- [ 
thirds of the cost the Navy j 
would have to pay for commer- j 
cial transportation for the samo 
men.

DAPS DEFEAT 
HARBOR HILLS
FIVE, 40-12  ./

The Dopnty Auxiliary Police 
Friday aftoihoon rolled over 
Harbor Hills 40-12 in a Double 
A league game at Andorson Me 
morial. Elmer Femott paced 
tho winnrrs with 18 points- T.lnp- 
ups: 
DAP (>>0) Harbor Hills (12)
B. I'Vnwtt (1R) 
C. Syimtelteii (.() 
.1. .Jticnlwoli (10)

HII
E. Orr 

ni'.rllnm (2)

R. If

Compton To 
Play Ventura

One Western States Confer 
ence victory already behind 
them, the Compton College Tar 
tar cagemen go out for num 
bers two and throe this wiek 
end when they travel to Ven 
tura on Friday nieht and to 
Los Angeles City Colleg'.' on 
Saturday night. Both games are 
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

Bill Schloibaum's Tart a r s 
opened tholr loaguo slate by 
overwhelming Long Boach, 61-11, 
last week to claim their 15th win 
in 16 games. Forward Bob 
Crowo played his finest game 
in two years against tho Vik 
ings as he hit for 20 points, and 
turned in a flawless floor game. 
Tho diminutive jlttlo southpaw 
looped in 16 points the firs!, 
half, scoring on virtually ovwy 
shot he fired.

NAVY IS PUBLISHER |
The Nnvy (rdny hn« move j 

than 400 ships and station news-1 
papers that are printed for 
the benefit of Naval personnel I 
who ore isolated from regular 
news services,

MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEV   MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEV   MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY   MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY

IDEAL RANCH MKT.
Wo <-arrv tho most complete lino of ^ualilv Foods in TORRANCE -7-   IION'T FOR- 

CiJKT   Lowost food pricos in town   Specials for Tlmrs. - Fri. - Sat. Jan. 15-10-17

Drip or Regular Grind

Coffee
l-lb. Can

i HI;SII i.itAIM: A

E G G S
SWIFT'S "JEWEL' l-lb. Carton

Shortening 39

Sauerkraut
11*
I INo. 2"/2 Can

WILSON SWIFT Ready-to-Eat

HAMS 75 Ib

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

Bacon Ends
49 Ib

Bacon Squares
b

ROASTING

BITS Ib

FRESH GROUND

SHOULDER 59 Ib

MILK FED CHOPS 45
V P A I Shrd Roast 35" EHL STEH 19i

FRESH FISH DAILY
____i:\si i:n\ ovsi I:HS____
4IJ:\\LiM:sS anil QUALITY HULKS

DOG FOOD
I Ib. Can

3 25
GREEN BEANS

TlliS IS IIH;\I. AWIK WKKK!
CRISP JUICY ML GROWEN JONATHAN!

APPLES 5 25
LET'S GO GET-UM

WASHINGTON REO

APPLES 3 24
LET'S GO GET-UM

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 101 49
LET'S GO GET-LIM

I'lont.v of South AiiH'i-i^an Itanaiias

EVERYONE FINDS BARGAINS PLUS QUALITY 
AT IDEAL PRODUCE MARKET!!

MKT
2007 ToiuiAxri; HOI IJ:YAIU» I»IJ*NTY OF 1111:1; IMIIKIIN^

-- M(;Rfc: T6b^T6R"~Li:ss~MbNEy -^MORK7566 r"15Rn.lsT~MONEy  "MORE FOOD F~61TLls$ "MONEV   MORE FOOD FORnJss~MbTiEy

Classified Ads Close Noon Wed.

Junior Olympic 
Program Told 
By County Head

"Junior Olympics," officially 
known as the Los Angeles doiln- 
t.y Boys' Invitational Track and 
Field Meet, are scheduled .to be 
held at tho Los Angeles Memor 
ial Coliseum, March 23, 25, and 
27, it was announced today.

Last yeai the event attracted 
more than 1,500 hoys and plans 
are being made to handle 8,000, 
according lo ,7. H. Wimmer, di 
rector of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Department of Parks and 
Recreation, sponsors of the 
event.

"This meet is aimed at pro 
viding track and field compe 
tition to boys ,vV>n have little 
opportunity to get It in their 
high school or Junior high school 
teams," Wimmer said. "We will 
provide juniors from 13 to 15 
years of age, aenloi-H 16 to 18 
years, and unattached athletes 
16 or under with an opportunity 
to run on the world's finest 
track in the Coliseum under 
standard (rank and field regula 
tions."

Basket Shooters 
Topple Records 
In Local Play

Nothing short of "Red Hot," 
can describe the scoring antics 
of the players, in.the first two 
weeks of play In the Torrance 
Evening Hi-City Recreation 
T.pagues. Winning scores have 
ranged from a low of 48 to a 
record high of 100. Klink's Ca- 
hrillo Mart, in Monday's Major 
League curtain ralser, scorul 21 
points in the last six minutes 
to defeat the Torranco Mer 
chants, 65-44. Neal Robertson, 
with 19 counters was hot man 
for the winners; Teammate Dick 
Wheaton swished 14 points, all 
in the last period, to lead tin; 
closing rout. Al Wiclner led the 
improved Merchants in scoring, 
hitting the hoop for 1Y mark 
er:.;.

Penwlck's Shoe Repair, led by 
Bud Smith's 30 points, dropped 
the boom on the tired Good 
year five by a recoi-d making 
count of 109-25. Woody Cole- 
man, holder of the leagues in 
dividual scoring record last 
year, dumped in 12 well earned 
points for the losers.

Summaries:
_ ......... (44)

.1. Setting (7) 
A. WlilniT (HI 
11. Barkihill (6) 
V. BnrimnI (2) 
11. Leech (SI

Klink's (65)

(}' Vv'li'iito'i',
O. Miller C2i

E. Clay tun (11
A, WiimlciiC'k tl)

SI.',.Hi (II. f!. Ii'lo

(10). Oomly

I'd (SI. C. 
. Klink's 

ii (10), D. 
ntliiil ( »,

odye.ir (25) 
Swiiiisnii (21 

'. Wrlnlil (-11

li.-pall ; K.
Dl.ll Tu

Sulis 
Mimste. ..... ..... ......... ^
tie Rnhher Co.: K. Tuttle (9).

Schedule Monday Jan. 19, (Ma 
jor Div.): 7:15 p.m Goodyear 
Synthetic Rubber Co. vs. Re- 
dondo Eagles. 8:30 p.m. Fen- 
wick's Shoo Repair vs. Klink's 
Cabrillo Mart. (Torrance Mer 
chants bye).

Schedule Wednesday Jan. 21, 
(Minor Div.): 7:15 p.m. Baptist 
Knights vs. El Praclo Furnituio 
Co. 8:30 p.m. Phalanx Club vs. 
National Homo Appliance Co. (5 
Old Men bye).

DENTAL HYGIENE Til'
Regular use of an anti-decay 

chemical for the treatment of 
the teeth of all children is now 
recommended by the Amedcan 
Dental Association.

myl^^MAAA/XK«*^WWWX»UK»»»"l|

Tenpin Topics
EVA "TOOTS" YAK&ROUGlt

HAS WHISKERS NOW . . . 
Jack Walton (above), star guard 
and center, a 6ft. 2in. star from 
Port Wayne, Ind., will be one 
of the star 1* In the House of 
David lineup when they felce 
the Los Angeles Red Devils in 
the feature gome of a hoop 
double header at the Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium 
Sunday night.

Contreras 
And Grich To 
Mix In Bowl

Two of the most popular 
young fighters of the Harbor 
area, Tony Crlch of San PC 
dro and Tony Controras of 
Wilmington, share the spotlight 
in the double main event of 
the amateur boxing show at the 
Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
night.

Grlch, still riding the crests of 
one of the most sensational 
fight records in Southern Cali 
fornia, may bo making one of 
his last appearances as an ama 
teur when he takes on Bobby 
Wilson of Pasadena In a middle 
weight go, while Cqutreras, 
making a comeback after sev 
eral months of comparative 
idleness, will taoklp Duke Chron- 
Ister of BellfloWci' in the light 
weight half of the twin fea 
ture.

Grich Is a San Pedro Slav, 
and in the past few months has 
rolled up a record of 23 victo 
ries in 25 fights. Ho carries a 
low hanging left, and tosses it 
with terrific dynamite at the 
most unexpected moments. He 
may turn pro within the next 
ten days.

For Contreras the return to 
the Bowl may bo a rough 
one, since Chronistcr, always a 
sharpshooter, is just back from 
several months of work in the 
Pacific Northwest lumber camps 
and is hard as nails.

Other . bouts on the all-star 
show, second of the 1948 season 
under matchmaking of Jot; 
Craig, will bring out Georgic 
Jacquet, Bill Slattery an,d Ter 
ry Schnarr of Hcrmosa Beach, 
a new heavyweight find, in 
feature matches on an eight- 
bout show starting at 8:30 p.m.

OHIO IHINE WEALTH
The mines of Ohio produce 

large quantities and varieties of 
minerals, including oil, coal, na 
tural gas, salt, potash and py
rite.

The big noises in Torrajioe 
Bowl this Week ard Jack BaS- 
:ictt and Al Coast. Jack went 
wild last Wednesday nlgHt 4nd 
murdered the pins with games 
of 198-268-287 for a beautiful 
753 series. Sunday night at 
Hawthorne Al put games of 244- 
223 and 284 together fdl' a 701. 
Congratulations, fellows. Those 
700 series ale hard to get.

With their eyes on new cal'S. 
television sets, diamond wrist 
watches and the like, the 
scramble to qualify in the state 
singles is still going full blast 
with only two more Weekf. trt 
go In the first round.

Noi-ma Bassctt is leading the 
Women's Class I With 514. 4(13 
Is low to qualify. Betty Mello 
leads Class II with 639. LOJV 
In this class is 500.

fed Reynolds leads tho Men's 
Class I with 542. Low Is 488. 
Class II is led by Al Burkua 
With 585. Low is 505. Dale 
Btackhouse set t>28 for high in 
Class III. Low Is 861.

Chuck Newey Went beseHi 
about 3 o'clock one morning 
and set himself high on a ped 
estal With * 748 in Class IV. 
Low in this class is 608. In 
Class V, Ace Vaughan leads 
with 889. Low is 889.

As for the leagues, the Out 
casts are leading the Columbia 
Steel league on Monday night. 
Rogers Liquor has a nine game 
lead In the 800 Scratch on Tiies- 
day night. Comet Paint is only 
one game In front of Ady's Tex 
aco In tho Industrial league.

Even though they took A ter 
rific beating at the hands of 
Jack Bassett last Wednesday 
night, the BUckefoos stilt main 
tain a nine game lead Id the 
6:45 Mixed, Victory Trailet- 
leads the 8:45 by one game over 
Richfield Service;

Nine seems to be outstanding 
In the leagues this Week, ttoW- 
ard's have a nine game lead 
in the Friday night Women's 
classic. Those Selmtt Clo&rtcre 
boys arc still leading the lilUt-s- 
day 875 Scratch by alfc games.

Lomita Cage 
Clubs Score

Both Lomita clubs in the San 
Pedro V. M. C. A. flage loob 
walked off with victories Fri 
day night, tho Athletic Club 
ringing up a 48-38 triumph over 
Flerman's and Cable's, follow 
ing suit in downing the Tcrre 
Hautes 57-41.

Lomita A. C. forward Paul 
O a z e 1 c y swished 17 points 
closely followed by teammate 
Keith Arnold's 16 markers. The 
A. C. led 23-14 at halftime,

Sam Snyder led Cable's with 
14 points as the Lomltans went 
Into a long early load, then 
held its own in the second 
frame. Cable's was in front 26- 
10 at the halfway point.

Ervin Palica contributed 14 
points to the local cause. 
Flerman's (38) Lomita A. C. (481

oilier (4)

iel Oluttor (3); 
Lomita: Bill 

31ayton (1).

Rathburn (1) 
Glbaon (C.) 

' Ono Dos-

Cable's Ins. (57) 
Cable (0) l 
SnycliT (Ml

Terre Hautes (41) 
Miller (15

F1 DroRlcb (7J 
C Karmcllch (6) 
'i Maclmdo UOj 
O Parallel! (2) 

Cable's: Alex Pnllra
t(4) - Tor  HaUU'S!

RAILROAD EXPENDITURES
For every $1 in dividends paid 

by the railroads from 1921 t(> 
1!)4B, $2 wore spent in improve 
ments. Santa Fo Almanac.

THE

Professional Pharmacy

Medical Center of Tbrrdnce

2055 ToiTdnco Blvd. Torranco, Calif.


